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One Market Plaza #'**•'

Big PG&E Explosion
S.F. Highrise Shut

Officials
Fear Spread
OfPCB

By Reginald Smith
and hill

A PG&J£ underground
transformer exploded yester-
day, forcing the rlotiure today
of a 28-nlory San Franctero
office lower housing the Del

*h*$. building was left vt\ »x»ut
electricity, am| t»»r 2w a ' 'tr of
PCB coutauttwiun ir74u) ATM.

Batuuon Chief Jiu Lynch or-
dered the ttetory of rice tower on
Stcuart Street emptied yesterday.
He said the building will remain
closed at feast through today —
until the area it cleaned up and
power restored to the building.

Del Monte Corp. occupies near-
ly hah* of the 28 floors of the office
building — the smaller of the two
towers at One Market Plata, on
Steuart Street between Market and
Miwion street*.

A Del Monte spokesman *«id
laic last night that the company
wa» telling it* employee* not to
np«t for work today.
• •

Nearly 1000 all SBC workers will
to affected

The Sao Francisco Fire Depart-
ment ha* cordoned off Steuart
Street at tbe rite of toe popibto

Tbe fire, first reported at 11:10
«jn.. raged in a Pacific Gai and
Electric Co. vault containing four
transformer* handling 34,000 volt*
of electricity. No flame* were visi-
ble, but thick black smoke bolted
out of a grate in the sidewalk at the
northwest corner of Steu*rt and
Mfcwlontfratf*.

The two buildings at One Mar-
ket Plaza were cleared as a precau-
tion, but no smoke entered U* 43»
and 28-atory towers, authorities
said.

The dense smoke rolled 39 sto-
ries into the air and forced about 20
people to flee from the office build-
ing*.

As a precaution, police closed
on- and off-ramps to the Embarcad-
ero Freeway in the area for about
one hour and cordoned off Steuart
Street between Market and Howard
street*.

Preliminary tests showed that
SO gallons of oil that spilled in the
blast contained high levels of PCB,
said toxic expert Dr. Richard Wade
of tbe state Occupational Safety
and Health Administration.

"There to probably between 100
and 300 parts per million, which is a
very high level of contamination,"
Wade said. The Environmental Pro-
tection Agency considers the mini-
mum contamination level to be at
50 part* per million.

There was no immediate word
whether any of the smoke con-
tained PCB.

PG4K spokesman Ron Rut-
BacltP»ge Col. 4

EXPLOSION
From Page I

kowski said the smoke might have
come from the transformers'
switching gear and cable insulation,
but it was unclear whether there
was PCB in the smoke.

PCB Ipolyohtorinated biphen
yM is an Industrial Insulating oil
that was commonly found in elec-
trical equipment until it was de-
clared a hazardous substance in
U77.

In I960, PG&E began replacing
its 9000 capacitor banks containing
PCB, and it is expected to complete
the program next year.

Special cleanup crews from the
FTT Corp. were hi the area late last
night testing for PCB contamina-
tion. Workers dressed hi olive-drab
coveralls with yellow boot* worked
in the roped-off area. ITT was
called In by PGAtE.

Assistant Fire Chief Dave Hu-
man said some of the people who
were removed from the building
yesterday "began panicking" be-
cause tbe power went out Firemen
escorted them down emergency
stairways.

He also said one of two emer-
gency generators In the hlghrise*
failed after the power was knocked
out, and a fireman and a building
maintenance man were stuck in
two elevators for a few minute*.
Tbe generator was restarted man-
ually.

PG&E crews also had to shut
off power to several other buildings
in the area.



Cleanup
After S.F.
Explosion

IT Corp, worker*, wearing protective suite, rubber be*»t« and respirator*,
entered the underground vault of Ono Market Plaxo (too drawing)

Crews Work on PCB Peril —
Power Line Repair Delayed

By Jfooert Bartfott and Bill Sotffcr
Crews wearing protective clothing*

labored around-tbo-rlork yesterday
to remove toxic waste* scattered by
an explosion Sunday In an under-
ground transformer.

The cleanup of the toxic PCB ipojychlon-
naied biphenofcl delayed the restoration of
electrical power to one of the two sky-
w raper* at San Francisco's One Market Pla-
UL. and a Pacific Gas and Electric Co. spokes-
man Mid it will be 1 p.m. today before the
power can be turned on.

George Huge of PGAE caid repair crews
will have to descend into the transformer
vault to check the two other transformers for
pottibie defects before power can be re-
stored.

Huge said PCAE was being cautious and

decided to wait until more of the contaminat-
ed vault area was cleaned up before sending
in the crews.

"We figured we'd UM> some discretion
because if we went in there at the same time
the vault is being cleaned, it would take
appreciably longer to get the power on," he
said.

The two transformers will supply
enough power to restore normal operations
to the building, Huge said. There are three
transformers in the vault, one used mainly as
a backup.

The PGAE explosion next to the 28-story
building forced Lotte and Alan Frank to shut
down their Breadtree Restaurant at Mission
and Steuart streets yesterday.

"We lost all the food in the freeier," said
lira, Prank as she watched crews pump out

MISSION ST.
Jtfy

charred. PCB-laden debris from the grating
in front of her store. "We told our three
employees not to come down but we have to
pay them regardless."

She estimated the loss to the business at
17000 to $8000, saying they were planning to
file a claim against PGfcE.

At the Cafe Scherer, another first-floor
restaurant at the office complex, manager
Ted Gugolz said he lost 14000 in business.

"We usually have more than SO custom-
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en and 2000 to 3000 take-out or-
ders," he complained. "But we were
lucky the wind was blowing away
from us and no PCB got in the
building."

PCB is an industrial insulating
oil that was commonly used in elec-
trical equipment until it was de-
clared a hazardous substance In
1977. When the chemical gets into a
human system, it causes no immedi-
ate ill effects. But large concentra-
tions of PCB are known to lead the
birth defects, and it has caused
cancer in animal* to laboratory ex-
periments.

PG&e began to replace MOO
pieces of equipment that contain
PCB throughout Northern Califor-
nia in 1980, and that project Is
scheduled to be completed next
year.

Sunday's explosion brought a
demand from Mayor Dianne Fein-
stein that PGJifi announce when all
toxic PCB will be removed in San
Francisco' and advise officials
where eke in the city equipment
ruuuming the viwinical CMW IM
found.

"I am more and more con*
cernwd ftbout PCB," she wid. "It is
clear that because of the earth'
quake propensity of the city that
Hit PCB problem is emerging as an
increasingly dangerous one."

PCB concentrations were
found in the oily residue inside the
24-foot-deep PG&E transformer
vault, reported Richard Wade, a
baiardous waste expert for the San
Francisco Fire Department.

Wade, who inspected the sub-
terranean area, termed it, "a black
hell. There wai PCB-laden oil all
over the floor and caked onto the
walls." Black liquids "dripped from
the ceiling— 1 was concerned for
my own health."

Wade said It was very fortu-
nate that the fire occurred on a
Sunday when the building was
rioted. "If the ventilation system
was on. it could have pumped
smoke with PCB into the building
and contaminated the whole inside.
The building could have been
closed for yean."

Aa It was, PCB residue waa
found on nearby sidewalks and on
the side of the 36-story tower.
Cleanup workers laid down a black
plasUc tarp over the brick sidewalk
to prevent PCB they were remov-
ing from contaminating the area.

Wade said that at least eight
people reported that they suffered
eye irritation and headaches after
being near the bbue Sunday.

A spokesman for the California
Occupational Safety and Health Ad-
ministration said that the agency's
investigators checked the site and
found "no imminent danger" out-
side the building, and added that
PGliE was "doing everything that
needs to be done" to decontaminate
the area.

The IT Corp. of Martinei was
' cleaning up 50 to 60 gallons of PCB-
. laden oil in the vault and the real,
due on the building.

Wade said he has also asked
) Environmental Protection Agency

ALAN AND LOTTE FRANK
They closed their restaurant

to test contaminated materials for
dioxin, which he said can be
produced in such a lire. I'G&U raid
it was also testing for dioxin. The
list result* will not be known for a
few days.

While the One Market Plaza
complex was under construction hi
October 1975, an explosion and fire
in another underground PG&E
vault located at the foot of the 43-
story tower at Market and Spear
streets injured four PG&E workers.
A PG&E spokeswoman said no PCB
was spilled in that accident, which
was caused by a worker who
dropped a tool on a low voltage
power line.

Del Monte Corp. occupies 10
floors of the office tower and em-
ployees 1200 people, who xtayed
home yesterday on a paid day off.
There are about 40 other tenants,
including Becbtel and Sohio, which
each have two floor**, and Pruden-
tial InNurancv, Benson & Neff ac-
counting firm. hU|Ullabl«> Life, anfl
the regional office of the federal

Comptroller of the Currency, which
regulates banks in the area.

Del Monte spokesman Mark
Gutschc said about SO Del Monte
executives and support staff, who
normally work at One Market Pla-
ta, were sent to work at the compa-
ny's international division located
across the street at 100 Miaaion
Street

"Orders are being stored in a
computer, but we can't process
them and send out shipping instruc-
tions or the bills," said Gutscbe.

Police cordoned off Steuart
Street, between Mission and Market
streets, and a large grassy area near
Justin Herman Plaza yesterday
while workers from the IT Corp.
clambered carefully into the under-
ground utility area and hosed down
the oily residue left by the fire.

The resulting mixture of water,
oil and chemicals was pumped into
a uaoo-gallon tanker truck for even-
tual disposal at a hazardous waste
storage site.

Member* of the cleanup crew
wore yellow, plastic protective
•oil*, rubber buuui with ckw plas-
tic protective coven, and used res-
pirators to breathe while they
worked.

A group of officials from Local
87 of the Service Employees Inter-
national Union, which represents
the maintenance workers at One
Market Plaza, handed out leaflets
yesterday warning union members
that the area may be contaminated,
not to enter the building without
checking with the union and urg-
ing them to shower and put cloth-
ing in plastic bags if they were at
work Sunday during or after the
fire.

PGItE urged anyone who came
in contact with the oily black
smoke created by the explosion to
shower, place their clothing in plas-
tic bags and ask mhe utility for
damage claim forms.

Don Hodge, a computer techni-
cian for the Bank of America who
was working Sunday, said yester-
day he was going to comply be-
cause he wanted to be cautious.

"I'm more worried from a lack
of knowledge," Hodge said. Theft
Is some controversy about bow dan-
gerous PCB Is."

Fire Department Battalion'
Chief Andrew Small said that 4t

Location of On* Market Piaxa

firemen discarded the clothing
they wore while putting out the
fire, and three fire trucks were
being decontaminated with organic
detergent yesterday.

Some employees of the Equi-
nox Restaurant on top of the Hyatt
Regency Hotel, more than a block
from the explosion, complained of
headaches and eye Irritation, Wade

The San Francisco Municipal
Railway rerouted 12 bus lines that
tpuMy past-Hie co^ieminated area.

Buses will pot return to those
routes until fire and health officials
say the area is safe, said Ann Mil-
ner, a Muni spokeswoman.

On Aug. 25,1981, a pneumatic
drill ruptured a 16-inch gas main at
Sacramento and Battery streets in
the Financial District, sending a
whirlwind of PCB-laced natural gas
whistling 10 stories into the air.

Aa estimated 30,000 office
workers were forced to flee nearby
buildings. Officials insisted that the
buildings remain vacant until the
following Monday. August 31, to
allow safety crews to check for

coat
A subsequent investigation by

the National Transportation Safety
Board charged that a general con-
tractor, the Turner Construction
Co. of San Francisco, and a subcon-
tractor, the Santa Fe Pomeroy Co.
of Ptttaluma, caused the accident
by falling to verify the location of
the PG&E gas main.

Utility spokesmen said yester-
day that, as far as PG&E could
determine, no one suffered any
lasting barm from the 1981 acci-
dent, and property damage claims

settled without resorting to
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The wheels of commerce
began spinning again yestet^
day stt Otte Market ,Pl««»*l|
Steusft Street tower "after
health officials declared the
upper 22 floors free of toxfc
chemicals released In an ajfr
dergroand transf bnner jftr*.

More than hatf of Dei Monte
Corp>1200 employees reported to
work, the company said, and a full
crew is expected today.
V- There were no estimates of
when the bottom six floats would
be back is operation, _ - ' >v " - -

- .The food processing firm —
whose offices take up the ffaft 13
floors of the 2&story tower —was
the, biggest business hit by the May
iSTfftie: The fire has kept the,
Steuart Street tower closed for 10
days because burning PCS to tt#:
Pacific Gas & faectric GB. trans-
fotmef created tetrachforlnatei dt-
benzofurans, fCM*, whteh &$
health offkiais said is a thousand

thnes more toxic than K3BL
' Del Monte is stffl locked out of

office« on tne tower floors, but
wotk^n fiogan doubt&tg up yester^
day fiS office* on floor* •**«
through 13, in the adjKeat and
unsffeStiBj Spear Street towser^ and

Returning to PC
'• ; '̂ . . ' . • : > ^-'- <—*• -;:%-yjst:-

ratao," Bel
Guttche sj
who were

oll̂ il̂ topa.
executive Mark

and th« ftodr to
ik.i i _ •":. J1' _t--ji !.a»i. v.^uifc' -itt temporary offtce*.

taportantffitortt that

fc*^"1?^--'^::.^-. -, .
:-'^^f!m»^

Me'*

other business
the upper floors,

. . ,
Silverman and liazafdoW waste*
f icer Richard Wade issued a state-
ment saying t&at the upper flfers
were free from conttmtotion.
' testing raaltss&irAattte:
contaminafionkttmittdtothesee.
ond basement el the Steuart Tower,
ê ate-handling sy«tem for the sec-

ond basemefit thro«g& ffaor six,
and the exterior of the buflding (on
Steuart Street) now cordoned Oft"
they said. "W« anticipate no ad-
verse heaRh effecte to any emptî
ee reoccupyingr thtt area now
opened." •' - ' • ? " ' . / ; ;...-.",-V .;"--

GalbretUi-Ruffiii Otrrp^ which
manages One Market
smooth things o«t by
huodradt of flowen from
Baktoochl and seddiat toenj to »«
cepttonirt* on the reopened floors

•tfcis in really v<«r allt/*
Bechtel Corp. reeepttonjat Deanna

. DixoB ctiil, when maintenance
worker Barbara PnaofJ dropped
of £ t bright spring bouquet to hl|
desk on the 15th floor, ̂ :\.:^'^

"Ye*, very nice" Sohto-s Row

_

llarie Phelan said onlie 17th
reading the Galbreath-Ruf f in

luting the^ fewer floors when thai
system is restarted.

least six businesses have

tests for possible PCB
contamination.
risen said the symptoms

of
ed4o thetoiiic

Tower draw air to to their

wmfloWrth^^aS'wouln*
b* contammtted by fcB and TC bfl«atd,1thifik tbatth** «po*9rt-

can ..be. described as.friylAl and that»J
the toflg-range effect* from cbntaot
wiihle»m^.- -^ —— "

The
said, is to dean up the tower air-
conditioning system — where
traces of the toxic chemicals have
been found — to keen ft from pot

- -?•*.* ,_;?"<,-«»x*~y r *.-l»i5»V-i J-. 3fV;W:

ardson, who spent MM Moadiy '4
Tuesdaysunning otf tb*be4Che»<
Santa Cruz, said tfewts wofrtoi,

siace'T
rua losing my taa . . .

- '
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